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Statementof the Case

This caseinvolves anUnfair Labor Pra{rticeComplaint("Complaint") filed by the
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725 ("Union", "AFGE Local
2725" or "Complainant")againstthe District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Consumerand
RegulatoryAffairs ('DCRA" or "Respondent') and the Oftice of Labor Relationsand
Collective Bargaining C'OLRCB" or "Respondent). The Union alleges that DCRA
violated the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA*). Specifically, the Union
thatDCRA violatedD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)
asserts
and(5) by failing andretusingto
comply with Arbitrator David M. Vaughn's lune 2,2006 Arbitration Award ('Award")
in a caseinvolving DCrRI mdAFGE Local 2725. DCRA frled aa Answer assertingthat
the Arbitrator did not have authority to issuethe Award and, thereforeDCRA did not
violale the CMPA by failing to comply with the Award.
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A hearingwas helclin this matter. In his Report andRecommendation('R&R'),
Hearing ExaminerseanL Rogersconcludedthat DCRA violated the cMPA by refusing
to impGmentthe Award andrecommendedthat the Board directDCRA to implementthe
Award andgrant the Grievantback-paywith interestandthe Union's reasonablecoststo
prosecutethe unfair labor practioecomplaint.
filed Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R The Union
The Respondents
did not file an oppositionto DCRA',s Exceptions, The Hearing Examiner's R&R and
DCRA's Exceptionsarebeforethe Board for Disposition
tr.

Background

The present dispute arose from a grievancefiled by the union on behalf of
bargainingunit employie Wiltiam Harris challenginghis performanceappraisalfor the
ratiig periodApril-l, 2003throughMarch 31, 2004. (SeeR&R at p' 3) The Parties
were unableto resolvethe grievanceand AFGE, Loaal2'125invokedarbitrationpursuanl
The union contactedthe Federal
to the collective bargaining agreementc'cBA').l
Mediation and conciliation service ("FMCS") for a panelof arbitrators. (SeeR&R at p.
3). However,DCRd representedby oLRCB, opposedthe appointmentof al arbitrator.
(see R&R at p. 3). Pursuantto the cBd Arbitrator vaughn was appointedto serveas
arbitratorto resolvethe dispute.' (SeeR&R at p. 3).
The arbitration proceeding was bifurcated. The initial question concerned
arbitrability. The Respondentsfiled a Motion to Dismissbasedon the assertionthal the
Arbitrator lacked jurisdiction over the grievance becauseit was not "substantively
arbirrable,'. (see R&R at p. 3). The Arbitfator issuedan arbilrability ruling finding the
grievanoeto Le arbitrableand assertedjurisdiction over the merits of the dispute. (See
ngn ut p. 3). The Hearing Examiner noted that no reque.stfor review was made of
Arbitrator Vaughn'sarbitrability ruling. (SeeR&R pgs 3-4).'
1 Article 10ofthe parties' cBA, GrievanceProcedure,providesfor the rcsolutionof gnwancesby binding
arbitation SectionE - Arbitration, U l ., providesthat " [ilf eitherparty refusesto paftjcipstes[sic] in the
sel€ctionof an arbihator, FMcs or AAA nay be r€questedto appoint one." section E also stat€sthat
'[t]he
a$itrator's award shaltbe binding upon bo& partiesduring the life of this Agreement" SectionF
de-neral,!l 4 ., prwi<les that "[d]isputei oi proceduralgnevabilrryor non-aftitability shall be refened to
arbitrationas a thresholdissue." (SeeR&R at p. 3).
In additio4 it shoultlbe notedrhat the union andDCRA were in negotiationsfor a n€w contlagt Howev€l
the padies' ageed tbat the cunent cBd althougherpired, rernainedin effect dudng the negouations.(see
R&R at p. 3),
2 The disputebeforeArbitrator Vaughnperhined to both arbitrabi[ty andthe meritsofthe griwance.
3^
-..^
^
seeNore/. uuftt.
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An arbitration hearingwas held on the merits of the grievanoe. Neither of the
Respondentsattendedthe hearing. ln his Award, Arbitrator Vaughn found that DCRA
that the
hadimproperlyratedthe Grievant as Satisfactorywherethe Union demonstrated
p.
remedy,
the
4).
As
a
(See
at
rating
R&R
of Outstanding.
Grievantwas entitledto a
Arbitrator directed DCRA to: (1) change the Grievant's performancerating from
Satisfactoryto Outstanding;and (2) make the grievant whole for any wages and/or
benefitslost asa resultofthe improperly loweredrating. (SeeR&R at p. 4). Concerning
fees and expenses,Arbitrator Vaughn orderedthat his "fees and expenses[be] divided
equallybetweenthe Parties,as provided in the Agreement,exceptthat the Agencyshall,
in consequence
of its conduct,reimbursethe Union, following the Union's paymentof its
shareofthe feesand expensesfor the Union's half of the fees and expensesfor the cost
of the proceedingthroughissuanceof the Decisionand Order'sMotion to Dismiss."
filed a requestfor
(Awardat p, 11, SeealsoR&R atp. 4).4 Neitherof the Respondents
review of Arbitrator Vaughn'sAward.
DCRA did not implementthe Arbitrator Vaughn'sAward. As a result,the Union
filed an unfair labor practicecomplaint. At the unfair labor practicehearingthe Union
arguedthat DCRA committedaa unfair labor practiceby failing and refirsingto comply
with Arbitrator Vaughn's Award- (SeeR&R at p- 4) In supportof this argument,tlte
Union assertedthat Board precedentprovidesthat when a party simply refusesor fails to
implement an arbitration award when no dispute exists over its terms" such conduct
constitutesa failure to bargain in good faith and a.nunfair labor practice under the
CMPA. (SeeR&R at p. 4). In additio4 the Union contendedthat D.C. Code $ l605.02(6)providesthatthe exclusiveprocessfor reviewofan arbitrationawardis before
the Board. (SeeR&R at p. 5). WhereasDCRA filed no requestfor review of the Award,
the Union olaimedthat no legitimatereasonexistedfor DCRA's refusalto implementthe
Award, (SeeR&R at p. 5). In additio4 the Union statedthat DCRA's position pres€nted
a ohallengeto tle Arbitrator's Award which could only have been raised before the
Board in an arbitrationrwiew request. (SeeR&R at p. 5),
DCRA counteredthat it did not commit an unfair labor practice becausea
grievance concerning an employee's performance evaluation is not substantively
arbitrable. (SeeR&R at p. 6). DCRA claimedthat judicial determinationsof substantive
arbitrability involve two prongs: (1) whether an agreementto af,bitrateexists; and (2)
whetherthe disputeis one the partiesagreedto submitto arbitration. (SeeR&R at p. 6,
The Board bas long held that "a6inability is an initial questionfor the arbihator to decide. . , ."
American Fedelation of Statu, Counly and Municipal Enployees, Council 20, AFL-CO v. Disbict of
Columbia General Hosprtal and the District of Colambia Offce of Labor Relations dnd Colledive
Bargaining,36DCP-7101,SlipOp.No. 227ar p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 88-U-29(1989).
t

The HearingExaminerfound that the recordestablishedthat DCP.Ahad failed to comply with the Award
and had not paid Arbitrdor Vauglrn for his professionalservicesald expenses. (R&R at p. 4). By fax
dated October 18, 2007, Arbitdor Vaughn acknowtedgedtllat DCRA made palment in tu1] for his
invoicesfor servic€sard experuespertainingto the arbilrationcase. However,thereis no indicationthat it
hasreimbursedthe Union in accordancewith Arbitrator Vaushn'sAward.
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citing the District of ColumbiaCourt of Appeals in AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local 3721 v. District of Columbia,563 A'.2d 361 (D.C. 1989). DCRA
that
claimed
D.C. Code$ 1-613.53(b)'prohibitsthe District of Columbia'sperformance
evaluation system from "the ambit of oollective bargaining and as a result from the
applicability ofa collectively bargainedgrievanceor arbitrationprocedure." (R&R al p.
6). DCRA arguedthat only the SuperiorCourtcandetermineifD.C. Code$ l-613.53(b)
rendersthe grievancesof performanceevaluationsnon-arbitrable. (SeeR&R at p. 6)
DCRA also assertedthat the Arbitrator was without authority to nrle on the issue of
substantiveaxbitrability. (SeeR&R at p. 6). Moreover,DCRA contendedthat Arbitrator
Vaughn deniedthem due processbecausehis ruling on arbitrability may havebeenfeedriven and, therefore,biased. (SeeR&R at p. 7). Lastly, DCRA arguedthat the Board
hasheld that a performanceevaluationsystemis non-negotiable.(SeeR&R at p. 8). In
American Federation oJ Gwemment Employees,htcal 1403 and District of Colwnbia
Office oJ CorporationCounsel,_DCR_, Slip Op. No. 709, PERB CaseNo. 03-N-02
(2003),the Board addresseda negotiabilityappealfiled by AFGE, Local 1403regarding
a proposal concerning performance evaluations. In that case AFGE" Local 1403
prevailedbecause
containedan exception
the Boardfoundthat D.C. Code$ 1-613-53(b)
for attorneysemployedby the Offrce of CorporationCounsel. (SeeR&R at p. 8). In the
presentcase,DCRA argued that absontan explicit exception, it cannot be forced to
negotiate the inclusion of performanceevaluationsinto a grievance and arbitration
prooess.(SeeR&R at p. 8).
m

The Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendationand DCRA's
Exceptions

Basedon the pleadings,the record developedat the hearingand the parties' post
hearingbriefg the HearingExaminer identified two issuesfor resolution. Theseissues,
his findings andrecommendations
are asfollows:
I.

The Unfair Labor Practice Chafge.

The Hearing Examiner stated that the Union had "the burden of proving the
allegationsin its Complaintby a preponderance
of the evidence.@ERBRule 520.11)."
p.
at
9).
The
Union
alleged
and OLRCB violatedD.C. Code $ lthat
DCRA
@&R
6170a(a)(1)and(5) by failing andrefusingto complywith ArbitratorVaughn'sJune2,
2006,A-rbitration
Award.'
t D.C.

Code$ l{13.53 - Transitionlnovisions,providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
O) Notwithstanding any other provision of law or ary collective
bargaining agreement, the implementation of the perfomance
matagementsystemestablishedin this subchapteris a non-negotiable
subjectfor collectivebargaining.

u D.C. Codeg l{17.04.

Unfair Labor Practices,providesin p€rtinentpart asfollows:
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The HearingExaminerfound that DCRA violatedD.C. Code $ l-617.0a(a)(1)
(5),
and
and DCRA's only defensefor non-compliancewas its disagreementwith tle
Arbitrator's Award finding the grievancearbitrable. (SeeR&R at p. 13). The Hearing
Examiner indicated that the exclusivemethod for review of an arbitrator's award was
beforethe Board. (SeeR&R at p. 13).7 The HearingExaminernotedthat BoardRule
538.1statesthat:
A party to a grievance arbitration proceeding who is
aggrievedby the arbitration award may file a requestfor
review with the Board not later than twenty (20) daysafter
serviceof the award,
The Hearing Examiner noted that DCRA did not requestreview of Arbitrator
Vaughn's Award on either arbitrability or on the merits. (See R&R at p. 14). The
Hearing Examiner determinedthat DCRA's challengesto the Award are untimely, and
camot now be consideredby the Board. (SeeR&R at p. 14). The Hearing Examiner
found that "despite the expresslanguageof the CBA establishingthat an arbitrator's
awardis binding on the Parties,the Respondents'havefailed andrefusedto complywith
Arbitrator Vaughn'smerits Award." (R&R at p. l4), The HearingExaminerconcluded
that the Respondents'conductconstitutesa failure to bargainin good faith and an unfair
laborpracticein violationofD.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(1)
and(5). (SeeR&R at p. 14).

(a) The Dishict, its agents,andr€presfltativesare prohibiiedftom:
(l)

Interfering,restraining,or coercingany employeein the exerciseoftle rights guraneed
by this subchapter;

(5)

Refi$ing to bargaincollectivelyin goodfaith with the exclusile reprcsentative.

' D.C.
Code$ l-605.02(6) prwides that "[t]he Board slull bavethe power to do the following:"
(6)

Consider appealsfrom artihation awardspursuantto a gnevanc€ptocedue;
provided,however,that suchawardsmay be modifled or set asideor rernanded,
h whole or in pa4 ody if the arbitator was wittlout, or exceededhis or her
jurisdictio4 the award on its fac€ is contary to law and public lnlicy; or was
procuredby fraud, collusiorq or other similar and unlawfirl means;provided,
firther, that the provision of this paragraphshal b€ the exclusivemethodfor
reviewhg the decisionof the arbitralor conceminga natter Foperly subjoctto
the jurisdiction of the Board, notwithstandingthe provisious of $$ 16.4301to
16.4319.
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DCRA filed exceptionsto the HearingExaminer's R&R. First, it contendsthat
"performanceevaluationsmadepursuantto the fDistrict of Columbia's]statutoryreview
processarenot arbitrable." @xceptionsat p. 4). DCRA arguesthat the Arbitrator lacked
the authorityto makea ruling on the issueof substantivearbitrability. Therefore,DCRA
assertg it did not violate the CMPA by not complying with tle Award beoausethe
at pgs.5-6).
Arbitratordid not havejurisdictionoverthe case.(SeeExceptions
In supportof this argument,DCRA olaimsthat performanoeevaluationsare nonof D.C.
negotiable.(SeeExceptionsat p. 2). This positionis basedon its interpretation
Code $ 1-613.530). Specifically,the Code provides that "implementationof a
performancemanagementsystem establishedin this subchapteris a non-negotiable
subjectfor collectivebargaining."D.C. Code$ 1-613.53(b).In addition,DCRA argues
that the Board's decision in AFGE, Local 1403 and District of Columbia Office of
Corporafion Counsel,sapra, supportsits claim that where no exceptionexists to D.C.
Code$ l-613.53(b),the Agencyis not requiredto negotiateregardingthe inclusionof a
performancemaxagementsystem into the grievance and arbitration process. (See
Exoeptions at p 5) DCRA assertsthat because it is prohibited from making a
performanceevaluation systema subject of collective bargaining "tle Union's purely
contractualright to grieve and arbitrate oannot be stretchedto encompassan issue
statutorilyexcludedfrom the oontract." @xoeptionsat p. 5).
DCRA also contendsthat grievancearbitration is not appropriatefor disputes
concerningperformanceevaluationsbecausetlere is alreadya review systemin place.
Specifically,DCRA citesD.C. Code $ 1-606.03,which statesthat appealsfrom a final
agencydecision affecting a performancerating that results in removal of an employee
may be taken to the Office of EmployeeAppeals. SeeD.C. Code $ 1-606.03. In
additio4 DCRA cites the District PersonnelManual, Chapter14, as providing a process
for review of"an unfair evaluation." @xceptionsat p. 5).
The Board believesthat the Respondents'defenseto their failure to comply with
the Award rests in their disagreementwith the Arbitrator's ruling that the issue of
performanceevaluationswas arbitrable. The Board haslong heldthat "arbitrability is an
initial questionfor the arbitratorto decide. . . ." AmericanFederationof Sate, County
and Mwicipal Employees,Council 20, AFL-UO v. District of Columbia General
Hospital and the District of Columbia Office oJ Inbor Relations and Collective
Bmgaining,36 DCR 7101,Slip Op. No. 227 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-29(1989).
The Respondents'exclusiveremedyfor appealingthe Arbitrator's nrling on arbitrability
was to requestthe Board's review of ArbitratorVaughn'sAward. (SeeD.C. Code $
605.02(6)).Board Rule 538.1statesthat a party to a grievancearbitrationproceeding
who is aggrievedby the arbitrationaward may file a requestfor review with the Board
not later than twenty (20) daysafter serviceof the award. The aftitrability Award was
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issuedon Much 27,2006. DCRA and OLRCB did not requostreview of the Award
within twenty daysof March 27, or al anypoint thereafter.s
In additio4 the Respondentsdid not requestreview of the Award on the merits.
Instead,DCRA hassimplyfailed andrefusedto implementthe clearand simpletermsof
the Award. DCRA has providedno reasonfor its inaction other than its contentionthal
the issueof performanceevaluationsis not arbitrable. The Board hasheld that "when a
party simply refusesto implementan award or negotiatedagreementwhere no dispute
exists over its termg such conduct constitutesa failure to bargain in good faith and,
thereby,an unfair labor practiceunderthe CMPA." AmericanFedcrationof Govemment
Employees,Local 2725,AFL-AO v. District of Columbia HousingAuthori0,, 46 DCR
6278,Slip Op. No. 585at p. 3, PERB CaseNos. 98-U-20,99-U-05and99-U-12(1999).
Whereasthe Respondentsdid not requestreview of the merits Award, and have at no
time disputed the terms of the Award, we believe that the Respondents'refusal to
implementthe Award constitutesa failure to bargainin good faith and is a violation of
D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a({(1)and(5). Consequently,
the Boardfinds that their exception
to the Hearing Examiner's R&R is merely an untimely challengeto the Arbitrator
Vaughn's Award concerningthe issueof arbitrability andthat Respondents
havewaived
any challengeofthis issue.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ I-605.02(3)and Board Rule 520.14,the Board has
reviewedthe findings,conclusions
andrecommendations
ofthe HearingExaminer. See
Temnsters,ChaufJeurs,Wmehousemenand Helpers oJ America, AFLIIO/CLC v.
District of ColumbiaPublicSchools,43DCR5585, Slip Op,No. 375at p. 2, pERB Case
No. 93-U-11 (199a). The Board finds that the Hearing Examiner,sfindings and
conclusionsarereasonable,supportedby the reoordandconsistentwith Board precedent.
Therefore,the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner's findings and conclusionsthat the
Respondents'conductin refusingto implementArbitrator vaughn's Award oonstitutesa
failureto bargainin goodfaithin violationofD.C. Codeg l-617.0a(a)(l)and(5).

t

A, io tL" pro"nt
the Respondents
1LAFSCMEv. IEGH and olttcB, arguedthat an issuewasaon"ase, tm also not griwable andthus not arbitrable. Thc Board
rcgotiable anq therefore,
rejectedtbat aryumenl
finding that an agencywas still obligatedto bargain in good faith over tle impacl of the exerciseof a
matragem€ntngft. Id. In the prcsentcase,althoughthe inplementation of the per:fonnanceewlualion
sJrstemis a non-negotiablesubjec'tof collective bargainin& DCRA was obligatedto baryain in good faith
over the adve6e impagta performanceevaluationmay have on the tems and conditionsofthe Grievatt's
employment. It should also be rcted that in the Board decision cited by the Respon6ents,
AFGE, Local
1403 and D.C. Ofice oJ Corporation Counsel,t}ie Board ruled that a proposatto allow performance
evalualions to be $bject to the contfactual
anrl artitration
was-negotiable.
Specificatly' lhe Bmrd found tlEt the languagein th€ statute regaloing the revi6w of perfornance
eraluationsclid not prohibit submittingsuch mattersto ttre grier'rance-an<1
arbitrmionprocess. Se*AFGE,
Local 1403andD.c. ffice olcorporation counsel, slip op. No. ?09 at p. 9. The Board fnds that thereis
no languagein D.c, code $ l-606.03, D.c. code $ r-613.530), or in the DpM which prohibits an
ernployeeAom griwing or arbitratingan unfavorableperformanceevaluation
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The Respondents,second exception asserts that "Arbitrator Vaughn lacked
subjectmatterjurisdiction to adjudicatethe underlying legal dispute." @xceptionsat p.
contend
6). Specificaliy,with regardsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R, the Respondents
Hearing
and
Arbitrator's
t6at ":binding precedenf requires the Board to reject the
Examiner'sfiodittgs that the Arbitrator hadjurisdiction over the matter. (SeeExceptions
at p. 13)_ The Rispondentsclaim that "[aJ party may refuseto arbitrateon substantive
grounds if there is: (l) a dispute about whether a valid agreementto arbifiate exists
6rt*""tt the parties[;] or (2) a dispute exists as to whether, in a valid agreement,the
partiesagreedto submitsuchmattersto arbitration." @xceptionsat p. 6)
The Respondentsacknowledgethat the parties' cBA statesthat the partiesshall
agreeto submit to the grievanceand arbitration procedureallegationsof violation or
rn'isapplicationof law, rule or regulation which affects the tems and/or conditions of
employment. However, the Respondentsassertthat becauseof the restriotion against
of performanceevaluations
@.C. Code$ l-613-53)"
targalningovertlre implementation
it is ttre SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbiathat mustdeterminewhetherthis issue
is substantivelyarbitrable. (SeeExceptionsaIpgs. 6-7). In supportofthis argumerLthe
Respondentscite D_c. code $ 16-4302,concerningthe Superiorcourt's proceedingsto
compel or stay arbitration. (see Exceptions at p. 7) DCRA claims rhat this code
provision gives the Superior Court original jurisdiction to detennine substanlive
arbitrability. (SeeExceptionsat p 7). Also, DCRA relies on a District of columbia
Court of Appeals decision to iupport its position. In Americut Federation oJ
GovernmentEmployees,Local 3721 v. District oJ Columbia, 563 A. 2d 361' 362 (D C'
1989),the court of Appealsheld that "[u]nder District of columbia law, when deciding
whetherto order arbitratio4 the trial court must determinewhetherthe partiesagreedto
arbitratethe particular dispute at issue." specifically, tlre Respondentsarguethat the
couft must rule that an issue is arbitrable if the parties' CBA is "susceptible of an
interpretationthat coversthe dispute." Id- at 364. The Respondentscontendthat since
DCRA was prohibited from bargaining over the implementationof the performance
that gf the law"
systenq'1helanguageof the [CBA] cannotsupersede
management
@xceptionsat p. 8).
The Respondentsalso arguethat evenif their interpretationof tle D C. Codeis in
enor, DCRA,/OLRCBcould only be compelledto arbitrateafter the SuperiorCourt ruled
on the matter. (See Exceptions at p. 8) The Respondentsassertthat FMCS and
Arbitrator Vaughn attemptedto force the Respondentsto arbitrate the matter of the
Grievalt's performanceevaluation. Respondentsbelievethe matterhad to be presented
to the SuperiorCourt on the issueof substantivearbitrability beforeFMCS could appoint
further contendthat:
an arbitrator. Respondents
Arbitrator Vaughn has acted beyond the scope of his
authorityand encroachedon the court'sjurisdiction to hear
the instant matter, contrary to settled law. The parties'
collective bargaining agreement at Article 10, Section
E(l I) providesthat "the arbitrator shall not havethe power
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to add to, subtractfrom, or modify the provisionsof this
Agreementthrough the award." The arbitrator's decision
itselfviolatesthetermsofthe parties'agreement,
(Exceptionsat p. 8).
The Respondentsclaim "that an issueof law existedin the arbitrationthat, as one
of zubstantivearbitrability, could ortly havebeenresolvedby the court." (Exceptionsat
p. 4)- The Respondents'argumentis basedon a numberof caseswhich standfor the
propositionthat it is a trial court, and not the arbitrator,which determineswhetherthe
partieshave an agreementto arbitrate,as well as what issuesthe partieshave agreedto
submitto arbitration.'(SeeExceptionsat pgs.7-13).
The casescited by the Respondentscanbe distinguishedfrom the presentmatter.
Most importantly,tlre casescited by Respondentsdo not concerngrievancearbitrations
under the CMPA. Instead,thosecasesinvolve federallabor managementrelationslaw.
Also, noneofthe casescited by the Respondentsrequirethe party invoking arbitrationto
frst go to a trial oourt (or in this casg the SuperiorCourt)to determinethe arbitrability of
the grievance. In fact, Article 10, SectionE * Arbitration" t[ 1, of the parties' CBA
specifioallyprovidesthat "[i]f either party refusesto partioipates[sic] in the selectionof
an arbitrator, FMCS or AAA may be requestedto appoint one." (R&R at p. 3).
Consequently,where Respondentsagreed to this prooedure,their argument that the
Union was requiredto go to SuperiorCourtto compelarbitrationis wholly without merit.
Moreover, the Respondentshad the opportunitypursuantto D.C. Code $ 16-43020) to
apply to the Superior Qourt for a Motion to Stay upon a showing that there v/as no
agreementto arbitrate." The Respondentswere also informed by FMCS that if fte
Respondents
disagreedwith the FMCS' decisionto appointan arbitratoqthey could
appealto a court of competentjurisdiction. (SeeComplaintAttachmentNo. 10). Herq
the Respond€ntshavenot establishedthat any suchappealor applicationto the Superior
Court was everinitiated.
The Board believesthat this exceptionalso addresses
the Arbitrator's arbitrability
determination.However,the Respondentsdid not appealthe Award. Consequently,the
Arbitrator's Award cannotbe reviewednow. The issuebefore the Board oonc€rnsthe
Respondents'failure to implementthe Award. The Respondentsdid not requestreview
of the substantiveAward either. Upon review of the Respondents'contentions,the
Board concludesthat DCRA's reasonsfor failing to implement the Award do not
constitutea genuinedisputeover the terms of the final andbinding Award andtherefore
constitutea failure to bargainin good faith.
' The Responderfis Masarovslgt
cits
v- Green, 687A. 2d 198,204(D.C. 1996);Steelworkersof America v.
Warrior & G If NavigdtionCo., 363U.S. 574 (1960);Wiley& Sonv. Liingston,376 U.S. 543 (1964),
Atkinson v. Sinclair Refining Co., 370 U.S. 238, Zal 0962)i AT&T Technologiesv. Cornmunications
l orkersofAmerica,4ls U.S. 643(1986).
1oSe&AmericanFederation
ofGovemngnt Employees,Local 3721v. District o/Columbia, supra.
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The Respondents'third exception a.rguesthat "[t]he Hearing [Examiner] is in
error when he writes Respondentswaived their claim regarding subject matter
jurisdiction." (Exceptionsat p. 13). The Respondents
claim that the issueof subject
matterjurisdiction cannotbe waived. (SeeExceptionsat p. 14). The Respondentsassert
that sincethe Arbitrator did not have subjeotmatterjurisdictio4 the Award was invalid.
(SeeExceptionsat p 14) The Respondentscontendthat sincethe Award was invalid,
they cannotbe forcedto complywith its terms. (SeeExoeptionsat p. l4).
The Board finds that the Respondentshave provided no authority for this
contention. The authoritiescited by ihe Respondentsdo not statetlat issuesof subject
matterjurisdiotion caffrot be waived." Moreover,the proper forum for Respondents'to
challengethe Arbitrator's Award was in a timely Requestfor Review to the Board. No
such requestwas madeby the Respondents. Therefore,it is the Respondents'right to
appealthe Award that has beenwaived. The Board finds that the Hearing Examiner's
findings and conclusionsare reasonableand supportedby the record. The Board adopts
the Hearing Examiner's finding that the time for the Respondentsto have requested
Board review haspassed,andthat the Award is now final andbinding uponthe parties.
In their fourth exception,tlre Respondentschallengethe Hearing Examiner's
finding that the parties agreedthat the Arbitrator would first rule on the issue of
substantivearbitrability. (SeeExceptionsat p. 15). The Respondentsasserttlat they
never oonsentedto proc€edto arbitration or have the Arbitrator make a ruling on the
issueof substantivearbitrability. In a letter to the FMCS datedSeptember13, 2005, the
Respondentsstatedthat they disagreedwith the appointmentof an arbitrator citing the
same authorities discussed above in support of their position. (See Complaint
AttaohmentNo. 8). The Respondentsalso senta letter to FMCS inquiring asto whether
FMCS appointment of an arbitrator was a final agency action. (See Complaint
AttachmentNo 9) FMCS respondedin the affirmative ard itrformedthe Respondents
that FMCS' decisioncould be appealedto a court of competentjurisdictioq andthat the
Respondents'argumentsconcerning arbitrability would be addressedby Arbitrator
Vaughn. (SeeComplaintAttachmentNo, l0). Arbitrator Vaughnsentthe partiesletters
datedOctober3 and 9, 2005, informing the Respondents
that he would decidethe issue
of arbitrability and invited them to make a written submissionseekingdismissalof the
grievanceas not arbitrable. In addition, the Arbitrator indicatedthat upon filing of a
judicial proceedingenjoining the arbitration, he would halt further proceedings- (See
ComplaintAttachmentNo.'s 1l and 13). On NovemberlO, 2005, the Respoodents
submitted a letter which presentedits argumentsas to why the grievance was not
arbitrable. (See Complaint Attaohment No. 14). There is no indication that the
Respondents
appliedto any courtto enjoin the proceedings.

" In supportof this contentio4 the Res?ondentscite Io-.Louisville & N. R. Co. v. Mottley,2l I U.S. 149
(l9f l); FederalRule of Civil Procedure,Rule 12@);andD.C. SuperiorCourtRule SCR l2(h). Eachofthe
cited authoritiesindicalesthat the federal couds or the D.C, SuperiorCourt will dismissa matter when it
appearsthat they do not havejurisdiction over the subjectmatt€r.
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The essenceofthe Respondents'exceptionis that it disagreeswith the Hearing
Examiner'sfinding that the partiesagreedthat the Arbitrator would first rule on the issue
of substantivearbitrability. This Board has held that "issues of fact concerningthe
probative value of evidence and credibility resolutions are reservedto the Hearing
Examiner." Tracey Hatton v. Fraternal Order of Police/Departrnentof Correcfions
Labor Committee,47 DCF. 769, Slip Op. No 451 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-02
(1995). Furthermore,a challengeto a Hearing Examiner's finding is not a proper
exceptionwhere the finding is supportedby the record. SeeAmetican Federation of
State, Countyand Municipal Employees,Local 2401 and Neal v. District of Columbia
Departmentof HumanSewices,4EDCR 3207,Slip Op.No. 644,PERBCaseNo, 98-U05 (2001). In the presentcase,the Arbitrator clearly informed the Respondentsthat
he would deoide
unlessjudicial proceedingsenjoiningthe arbitrationhad oommenced,
the rnatt€rof arbitrability ofthe grievance. The Respondentsdid not seekto enjoin the
arbitration. Instead,the Respondentssubmittedwritten argumentsto the Arbitrator asto
why the grievancewaq or wasnot, arbitrable.
Pursuantto D.C. Code $ 1-605.02(3)and Board Rule 520.14,the Board has
reviewed the record, findings, conclusions and recommendationsof the Hearing
and Helpers of America, AFLExaminer. SeeTeatnsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
AO/CLC v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,43DCR 5585,Slip Op.No. 375at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo, 93-U-11(1994). TheBoardfindsthatthe HearingExaminer'sfindings,
conclusionsandrecommendationare reasonableand supportedby the record. Therefore,
the Board adoptsthe Hearing Examiner's finding and conclusiont}at the Respondent's
agreedto submitthe issueof arbitrability to the Arbitrator.
2.

Remedy

TheHearing Examinerfound that basedon the facts of this case,and pursuartto
shouldpay the Grievant
the provisionsof D.C. Code $ 1-613.13(d),the Respondents
back pay .with interest and the Union's costs prosecutingthe unfair labor practice
that
complaint.
" (SeeR&R at p. 15)- Specifically,the HearingExaminerrecommended
the Board orderthe Resoondents
to:
1.
Implement the June 2, 2006 atbitration Award of
Arbitrator M. David Vaughn in the William Harris
grievance immediately, including the payment of
arbitrationfeesto the Complainantandany backpay, with
interest,to the GdevantWilliam Haxris;

r2 The Union's Complaintrequests
attorneyfees- (SeeComplafutat p. 6). The HearingExaminerdid not
specifically recommenddenyinganomey fe€s and no excqrtionswere trled by either party on this issue.
However, the Board has held dnt it has no statutoryauthority to ae"rd attorney feq. S* AFSC||.{E
District Council 20, Local 2921 v. District of C,olumbiaPublic Schools,50DCR 5077, SUpOp. No. 712,
PERB CaseNo. 03-U-17 (2003).Consequenfly,the Board deniesthe Union's requ€stfor attotueyfees.
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2.
Post for 30 days a noticg where notices to
employeesare ordinarily postedin the work place, stating
that DCRA and OLRCB have violated the provisions of
D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(a)(l)and(5) by failing andretusing
to implement the June 2, 2006 arbitration Award of
Arbitrator M. David Vaushn in the William Harris
grievance;
3
Pay the Complainant's reasonablecosts with
interest incurred in enforcing the June 2, 2006 arbitration
Award of Arbitrator M. David Vaughn in the William
Harris grievance;and
4

Any other relief that PERB deemsappropriate.

(R&R at p. 16).
No exceptions were filed regarding the Hearing Examiner's recommended
remedy. Specifically, the Respondentsdid not challengethe remedy directing the
Respondents
to pay the Union's costsin prosecutingthe unfair labor practicecomplaint.
UnderD.C. Code $l-617.13(d),the Board has"the authofltyto requirethe paymentof
reasonablecosts incurredby a party to a disputefrom the other party or partiesas [it]
may determine," It AFSCME, District Council 20, Local 2776 v. D.C. Departnent of
Financeotd Revemte,3TDCR 5658,Slip Op. No. 245 at pgs.4-5, PERB CaseNo. 89U-02 (1990), the Board addressedfor the first time the circumstancesunderwhich it is
appropriateto awardcosts:
First, any suchaward of costsnecessarilyassumestlat the
pafiy to whom the pay is to be madewas successfulin at
least a significant part of the case, and that tlre costs in
questionare attributableto that part. Second,it is clear on
the face of the statutethat it is only those costs that are
"reasonable"that may be orderedreimbursed. This is not
to say that we are imposing any limit on the costs that a
party may incur, but only tlat the amountof cost incurred
that will be orderedpaid by the other party will be limited
to that part that the Board finds to be "reasonable"- Last,
andthis of oourseis the nub of the matter,we believe such
an awardmustbe shownto be in the interestofjustice.
Iust what characteristicsof a casewill warrantthe finding
that an award of costs will be in the interest of justice
camot be exhaustivelycatalogued- We do not believe it
possibleto elaborate
in anyonecasea completesetofrules
or earmarksto sovernal cases.nor would it be wise to rule
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out such awards in circumstaflc€sthat we carmot now
foresee.What we can sayhereis that amongthe situations
in which such al award is appropriateare those in which
the losing party's claim or position was wholly wilhout
merit, those in which the successfullychallengedaction
was undertaken in bad faith. and those in which a
reasonablyforeseeableresult of the successfullychallenged
conduct is the undermining of the union among the
employees for whom it is the exclusive bargaining
representative.
In the presentoase,the Hearing Examinerfound: (1) that the reasonfor DCRA's
refusalto implementArbitrator Vaughn'sAward is wholly without merit; and(2) that the
Respondents'actions in ttris casedemonstratebad faith. As previously discussed,the
Board found that the Respondentsdid not havea legitimatereasonfor not implementing
the Award. Thus, we believe that the Hearing Examiner's findings are reasonable,
supportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent. Thereforg the Board
adoptsthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to awardcosts.
The HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to awardinterestis adoptedin part, but
is rejectedasto the Complainant'scosts- We haveprwiously consideredthe questionof
whetherthe Board canaward interestaspart of its "authority to 'makewhole' thosewho
the Boardfinds [have]sufferedadverseeconomiceffectsin violationof. . . the LaborManagementRelations Section of the CMPA
University of the District of
ColurnbiaFaculty Association/1,[LAv. Universityof the District of Coh.nnbia,39DCR
8594,Slip Op. No. 285 at p. 15,PERB CaseNo. 86-U-I6 (1992). ln the UDCFA case
we staledthe following:
The D.C. SuperiorCourt hasheld that an "award requiring
. employeels]be given back pay for a specific
lthat]
period of time establishes. . . a liquidateddebt' and
thereforeis zubjectto the provisionsof D.C. CodeSec.15108which providesfor prejudgmentintereston liquidated
debts at the rate of four percent (47o) per annum. See
Americcot Federation of Govenvnent Employees,Local
3721 v. District of Columbia Fire Depmtmenl, 36 DCR
7857,Slip Op. No. 202, PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25(1989)
andAFSCME v. D.C. Board of Edacation, D.C. Superior
Court.Misc.Nos. 65-86and93-86,decidedAug. 22,1986,
reportedat 114 Wash.Law Reporter2113 (October15,
1986).Idatp. 17.
Consistentwith the Board's holding in the UCDFA case,"we stateonce agai4
that [an order directing back pay] expressly and specifically includes 'prejudgment
interest' to accrueai the time the back oav . . . becamedue" and shall be comoutedat a
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rateof four percent(4%o)
perannum.WCFCA v. WC,41 DCR 1914,Slip Op.No. 307
at p. 2, PERB CaseNo, 86-U-16 (1992). See also, Fraternal Order of Police,&t{PD
Labor Committeev. D.C. Metropolitan Police Department,3T DCR 2704, Slip Op. No.
242,PERBCaseNo.89-U-07(1990).
Pursuantto the Afbitrator's Award of June 6, 2006, DCRA was to changethe
Crrievant'sperformancerating to Outstandingand make the Grievant whole for wages
and benefitslost due to the improperrating during the period from April 1,2003 to
March 31, 2004. As previouslydisoussed,
DCRA hasfailed to implementthe Award.
The Board finds that DCRA"s failure to implementthe Award and pay the Grievantfor
any loss in wages ard benefits has resulted in an economic loss to tlle Grievant in
violation of the CMPA. Thereforg aspart of the Board's makewhole remedy,DCRA is
orderedto pay GrievantHarris his back pay retroactiveto April l, 2003,with interestat
the ruteof 4Yoper afmum.
As to the award of intereston the Union's costs of prosecutingthe unfair labor
practicecomplain! the Board must rejectthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation.The
Union's costsin prosecutingthe Complaintwere clearly not part ofthe Award anddo not
constitutea "liquidated debt" consistentwith the ar.rthoritycited above. Thereforg the
Board rejectsthat part of the Hearing Examiner's recommendedremedywhich awards
interestfor theUnion'scosts.
The HearingExaminer also recommended
that The Board direct the Respondents
to post a noticeof their violation of the CMPA. TheBoard has"recognize[d]tlat when a
violation is found, the Board's order is intendedto havetherapeuticas well as remedial
effeot. Moreover,the overriding purposeand policy ofrelief affordedunderthe CMPA
for unfair labor practices, is the protection of rights and obligations." National
Associationof GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06 v. D.C. Watermtd SewerAuthorily.
47 DCR7551,SlipOp.No. 635atpgs.15-16,PERBCaseNo.99-IJ-04(2000).Inlight
of tle abovg the Board adoptsilre HearingExaminer'srecommendationto post a notice
to all employeesconcerningthe violations found andthe relief afforded,notwithstanding
the fact that all employeesmay not have been directly aflected. By requiring the
Respondentsto post a noticg "bargaining unit employees. . . would know that lthe
Respondents][have] beendirectedto complywith their bargainingobligationsundertlre
CMPA." Id at p. 16. "Also, a noticepostingrequirementservesas a strongwaming
againstfuture violations." W'endellCanninghamv. FOP/A4PDLabor Committee,47
DCR 7773 Slip Op.No. 682at p. 10,PERBCaseNos. 0l -U-04 and01-5-01(2002).
"
ORDER
1.

The District of Columbia Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs
C'DCRA" or "Respondent") and Office of Labor Relations and Collective
Bargaining(.'OLRCB" or "Respondent")andtheir offrcersand agents,shall oease
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and desist from refusing to bargain in good faith with the Union by failing to
complywith thetermsof the lanuary27,2006,ArbitrationAward.
2.

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 2725's("AFGE' or
..union') requestfor attorney'sfeesis deniedfor thereasonsnotedin this Decision
andOrder.

3.

DCRA shall fully implement,fortlwith Arbitrator Vaughn'sAward in the William
Harris Grievance,including the paymentof arbitrationfeesto the Complainantand
any backpay,wilh interest,to the GrievantWilliam Harris.

4.

costsis grarited
TheUnion'srequestfor reasonable

5.

The Union shall submitto the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, within fourteen
of
(1a) daysfrom the dateof the issuanceof this DecisionandOrder,a statement
be
filed
actualcostsinourredprosecutingthis action. The statementof costsshall
togetherwith supportingdooumentation;The Respondentsmay file a responseto
the statementwithin fourteen(14) daysfrom serviceofthe statementuponit-

6.

The Respondentsshall pay tlre Unio4 its reasonablecosts incurred in this
proceedingwithin ten (10) days from the determinationby the Board or its
designeeasto the amountofthose reasonablecosts,

7.

within ten (10) daysfrom serviceofthis
TheRespondents
shallpostconspicuously
Decision and Order, the attached Notice where notices to bargaining unit
employees
me customarilyposted.TheNotice shallremainpostedfor thirty (30)
consecutivedays.

8.

Within fourteen (14) days from the issuanceof this Deoision and Order, the
Respondents
shall notify the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard ('Board"), in
writing that the Notice hasbeenpostedaccordingly. A1so,the Respondentsshall
notify the Board of the stepstaken to comply with paragraphs3, 6 and 7 of this
Order.

9.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.l, thisDecisionandOrderis final uponissuance

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEES RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
February19,2008
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PointLane
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andCollectiveBargaining
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CE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF
CONSUMER AND REGULATORY AFFAIRS
THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS
POSTEDBY ORDER OF THE DISTRICT OT COTUI,AEIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE
RELATIONS BOARD. PIIRSUANT TO ITS DECISION AND
ORDER IN SLIP
OPIMON NO. 930,PERBCASENO 06_u_43(FEBRUARY19,2008)
wE FIEREBYNOTIFY our emproyees
that the District of corumbiapubric Emproyee
RelationsBoardhasfoundthatwe vioratedthe law andhas
orderedusto postthis notice.
wE wrLL ceaseand desistfr-omvioratingD.c. code g r-617.0a(a)(r)
and (5) by the
actionandconductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 930.
wE WILL ceaseand desistfrom refusingto bargainin good
faith with the American
Federationof GovernmentEmployeeqLoi al 27251s
..Union,,),
or
by failing to
C,afCf"
complywith the termsof theJanuary 27,2OO6,
Arbitrationeward.
WE WILL.NOT, in any like or relatedmannerinterfere,restrain
or coerce,employeesin
by.subchapter
XVll-i,aUor-ruanagement
Relations,of
ll:l5::t:.1:f
fghts.guaranteed
r.neulstnct ot Columbia
Comprehensive
Merit personnelAct.
Districtof Columbia
Depanmentof ConsumerandRegulatoryAffairs
Date:

By'
Director

This.Notice must remain postedfor thirty (30)
consecutivedays from the date of
posrrngand must not be altered,defacedor covered
by any other material.
If employeeshaveany questionsconcerningthis Notice
or compliancewith any of its
-with
provisiory they may com-municate
directry
the pubricEmpioyeeRerations'Boar{
whoseaddressis: 7l7 l4b Street,N.W. SuiteI 150,Wasbington,
D.C. 20005.phone:
(202)727-1822. Fax:(202)727- s 1t 6.
BY ORDER OFTITE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
February19,2008

